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15 November 1862

Camp Jouett, [Kentucky]

In a letter to his mother, Mrs. Christina De Moen Van Raalte, son Benjamin wrote of his
experiences in this new location. He appreciated receiving two letters from home. He is well and
reports also that brother Dirk is well and working in the hospital. Ben seems to enjoy army life
very much. On Sunday, he is able to go to the local Presbyterian church.
In Dutch; translation by Clarence Jalving. Transcription and retranslation by Nella Kennedy,
January 27, 2007. Nella noted that Ben had many misspellings in his letter.
Original in the archives of the Holland Museum.

Camp Jouett [Kentucky], Nov. 15, 1862
Dear Mother,
Yesterday I received three letters, two from home and one from Pella. It is very pleasant
to get letters from home. At present it is very damp here — it has rained steadily since
Sunday evening. Some of the boys are busy digging a ditch' as the camp ground is
covered with water and the tents which were not properly placed on high ground are •
drenched. Mud is plenteous. Oh, what fun! Who wouldn't want to be a soldier. I have
never had more fun than in camp. We again received an issue of new clothing — a pair of
pants, shirt and socks, clothing in abundance. My first issue of clothing is practically as
good as new. I do my own washing and Thomson and I help each other a great deal. He
is a noble fellow
[2]
and a good soldier. We lack nothing although we have not had any pay as yet. We are
near two or three Tennessee regiments; they are terribly dirty people and very ignorant. I
still have one blanket and gave one away when we arrived in Indiana. I had not been able
to sleep on the train and the next day when we got out it was my fortune to be assigned to
guard duty. We left the next morning and it was said that we would have to march
twenty miles. It was then I thought that if others could get along with only one blanket I
could too. One is enough. Jan Oggel and Dirk are healthy and well. He has promised
that he will write some time. Dirk is going very well and I believe they are pleased with
him in the hospital. There is more illness among the English
[3]
than among the Holland boys. Our preacher doesn't amount to much. I have never heard
him preach as yet; a political speech and not much more. If our boys can get out of it we
don't go there any more; if we can, we go to a Presbyterian church. We have no drill on
Sundays but do have inspection. At four o'clock in the afternoon we have dress parade.
Our boys like our captain very much; there is none better in the whole regiment. The
doctoring which he does is worth a lot to our boys. I haven't had a sick day [lit. I have
not seen a sick hour]. A person can do a lot about this himself— to remain clean is worth
a lot. It is beginning to storm hard again here — I think it may develop into a snowstorm.
The weather here is very changeable.
[4]
Tell Anna that I received her letter and that I was very happy with her little present. It
tasted very good. She wrote that she ate two apples for me every day. Just tell her that if
that isn't enough that Mr. Thomson said she could eat two for him also. I will end this
letter now because my pencil writes very poorly and I lost my pen in the straw.
Your loving,
B. Van Raalte
I Another possible translation for the hard to decipher word is: are having the flu.

[Revised translation: Nella Kennedy,
January 2007-01-29
The Dutch letter shows much misspelling]

Camp Jouettl Nov. 18, 1862
Lieve Moeder
Gisteren ontfing ik drie brieven twe van huis en een van Pella het is heel aangenaam om
van huis te horen het is hier tegen woordig heel nat het heft sins zondagavond haas altijd
gestadig door geregent er zijn veel van de jongens aan het greeppen [grieppen?]2 want de
Camp staat blank in de tenten die niet goed op gehoogt maar zijn volgeregen moder in
'overvloed o hoe plijzierig! Wie zouw niet soldaat willen weezen. Ik heb noit meer plijzier
gehad dan in Camp. Wij hebben weer niewe kleeren gekregen een broek hemt en sokken
kleeren in overvloed mijn eerste kleeren zijn haast net zoo goed als niew mijn waschen
doe ik zelf Thomson en ik helpen melkander veel hij is een eedel
[2]
mensch en een goed soldat wij hebben nergens geen gebrek aan onze betaling hebben wij
nog niet gehad. Er liggen hier twe of drie Tennesee regementen het is ontzetend vuil volk
en heel dom. Mijn deken heb ik nog maar een heb ik weggegeven toen wij in Indijana
kwamen want op de cars had ik niet geschlapen en de volgende dag toe wij er af kwamen
was het mijn geluk om op gaurd te wezen en de volgende morgen troken wij op en het
zeggen was dat wij twintig mijlen moesten marscheren en toen dacht ik dat als een ander
het met een kan doen dan kan ik het ook een is genoeg. Jan Oggel en Dirk zijn goed
gezond hij heeft mij belooft dat is schrijven zal. Met Dirk gaat het heel goed en ik geloof
dat zij hem goed lijken in het hospetaal er zijn meer ziekten onder de Engelsche
[3]
soldaten dan onder de Hollandsche jongens. Onze dominé betekent niet veel Ik heb hem
nog noit hooren preken een politieke s[p]eech en anders is het niet als onze jongens er
vrij van kunnen komen dan gaan wij er niet meer heen als wij kunnen dan gaan wij naar
de perbetrian kerk wij hebben zondags geen drill maar maar altijd inspecsie en smidags
om vier uur des midags dress parade onze Capitijn houwen de jongens veel van er is er
niet een beter in ons geheele regement het docteren dat hij doet voor onze jongens is veel
waard. Ik heb nog geen ziek uur gezien men kan veel aan doen goed schon te blijen is
veel waard. Het begint hier weer hard te stormen Ik denk dat het op een sneeuwstorm uit
zal drajen het weer is hier heel veranderlijk
[4]
Zeg tegen Ana dat ik haar briefje ontfangen heb en heel blijde war met haar presentje het
smaakte heel lekker zij schreef mij dat zij elke dag twe appels voor mij at zeg haar dat als
zij daar niet genoeg aan het dan wilde Mr. Thomson dat zij er ook twe voor hem at.
ik zal nu maa eindigen want mijn potloot schrijft slecht en mijn pen heb ik verlooren in
het stroo

In Kentucky
The word is somewhat difficult to make out. Greppelen means digging a ditch. Grieppen indicates the
state of having the flu.
I

2

Uw liefhebbende
B Van Raalte
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy
January 2007-01-29
The errors, missing words and punctuation w ere not corrected in the transcription]
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C amp Jouett Nov. 15, 1862
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Your loving
B. Van Raalte
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C amp Jouett Nov. 15, 1862

Dear Mother:
Yesterday I received three letters, two frojrp_ho e and one from Pella. It is
t it is very damp here very pleasant to get letters from home.
it has rained steadily since Sunday evening. Some of the boys are busy digging
as the camp ground is covered with water and the tents which were not properly
set up are drenched. The mud is terrible. Oh, what fun! Who wouldn't want
to be a soldier. I have never had more fun than in camp. We again received an
issue of new clothing -- pants, shirts and socks, clothing in abundance. My old
clothes are practically as good as new. I do my own washing and Thomson and I
help each other a great deal. He is a noble fellow and a good soldier. We lack
nothing although we have not had any pay as yet. We are near two or three
Tennesee regiments - they are terribly dirty people and very ignorant. I still
have one blanket and gave one away when we arrived in Indiana. I had not been
able to sleep on the train and the next day it was my luck to be assigned to
guard duty. We left the next morning and it was said that we would have to
march 20 miles. It was then I thought that if others could get along with only
one blanket I could too. One is enough. J. Oggel and Dirk are well. Dirk has
promised that he will write some time. He is getting along very well and I
believe they are pleased with his work at the hospital. There is more illness
among the English than among the Holland boys. Our preacher doesn't amount
to much. I haven't heard him preach as yet but those who have heard him say
that he gives a political speech and not much more. If our boys can get out of it
they don't go to hear him -- if we can we go to a Presbyterian church.
We have no drill on Sundays but do have inspection. At 4 O'clock we have dress
parade. Our boys like our captain - there is none better in the whole regiment.
The doctoring which he does is worth a lot to our boys. I haven't had a'sick day.
A person can do a lot about this himself - cleanliness is worth a lot in
maintaining health. It is beginning to storm hard again - I think it may develop
into a snowstorm. The weather is very changeable here. Tell Anna that I
received her letter and that I am very happy with the little present - it tasted
very good. She wrote that she ate two apples for me every day. Just tell her
that if that isn't enough that Mr. Thomson said she was to eat two for him also.
I think I had better end this letter now because this pencil writes very poorly
and I lost my pen in the straw.
Your loving •
B. Van Rae.lte

